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udget

Thanks to the work t Cong ressmm . . t b , mnum t : n i(m deve ] oped by
the Comnission sta.¡ t , L house Appo ommi.Ltee hæ reported 1avurably
on : m amendmen t t o p rov i l· : m idl i t i mu . ! 1m fu r Comm i: : s i on ch: ve i opmen L

and another $100,000 (S507,000 total) for operat ions in Fiscal Year L984.

House passage of the fitll Approprint ions Commit Lee bill is anti.cipated. The
Senate, however, is expected to develop its own budget proposal which will be closer
to the Administration's recommendations. No development funds were recommended in
this budget version. We are now working with the staff of Senator Tsongas' office
Lo make the case for these additional funds i.» the Senate.

Operat ing Budget

The present operating budget of $407,000 wil I not be sufficient to meet Commis-
sion needs through September 30, the end of the fiscal year. As the attached operat-
ing budget report indicates, the Commission has obligated S320,805 as of June 15,
leaving an unobligated balance of S86, l94. Staff salaries alone for this period are
projected to exceed that figure. This is due to uncompensated salary and benefit
increases as wel l as essent ial posit.ions wh.ich imist he maintained. Other budget line
items are on target for the year. As a result , the Commission could face a deficit
of approximately Ö25,000 based on the present expenditure rate.

A number of steps have been taken to reduce this projected deficit figure:
Unly essenti.al ohligations 1or Lite remainder of the year will he made; certain cul-

t llr: t ] ); r: ï! 1t s w i } } hs' (l( t I r(> tÌ llnl i Í IÑ't t'Î} i' t'; : lllt ! ( 1} { l(4; PW rellt ('() Í ÍU('t i (ill| ¡ w i I I
be used to cover some oi the defici.ences. In addit ion, the C< > mnrission is owed a

,500 granL tor services provided to Lhe Uepart the luterior for Lime spent
researching a public: ition < 3n mill windows. Tl i ms would reduee tiie deficiency
to S13,0U0 to Öl.5,000.

Fhe Commissi(> n st.aff has cont:wied t! ib u ice ((> discuss this situa-
L 1()n md al)pe:11 ! or add i t i t n t ! I tiljds . lie Btid e L L ee W i. l I be d is cass ing this
situation betore Mondav's retinµ .



Central Street/ Pawtucket Canal

Intensive negotiations are presently underway between the Commission and Leon
Trivers, the owner o! the Martin's C.lothes Buil.d.ing, i.n an effort to settle complex
relocation issues that could delay the demolition of the building. Key issues are
requests for an advanced hardship payment for rel.ocation to Merrimack Street and
the reestablishment of utility systems in the leased portion of the operation, (Male
Stop) that will remain opened in an adjacent building. The Commission is expected
to receive a recommendation from the NPS Regional Lands Office and Solicitor that
an advance payment be granted of between SLO,000 and $15,000. The justification for
this payment will be reviewed and a request for payment made at the next meeting.
The Solicitor and U.S. Attorney have also determined that tile Commission is respon-

sible for reconnecting certain util it les to the adjoining leased property that will
be at tected when the Martin's Building is razed. Authorization for t.he hiring of
an eng i.nee r ing f i.rm recommended by the U. S. At t arne'v t o cos t out and dounnen t the
building svstems wi.ll also be sought.

I i al 1 goes we I l , Mart in's Clothes should he out < > f the bui l d ing by mid-July

and demolit ion will s t art in Augus t .

Another property owner along the Pawtucket Canal, Larry i\ nsin of loan Fabrics
has made a major commitment to improve Lhe tacade of hi.s mí! 1 facing Central Street
: llld to llndertake landse:1pe wtìrk ¿ l} ()! )g L Íle c . s w('rk W(; ! ) ( Î)U d()n(' : lt Llie com-
pany 's cos t . In return , the Commi ss ion w i t app o w an a rr:nmenmnt simi-

lar to the one with the Lowel L Sun, witicli u prtwi t< yhziicaj plans
: md specifical ions in return or a larmt. n . W , ti e architectura]
firm responsible for other d i n o the ( n ements for the Central
Mreet work, is being asked i r a c t est ue or thi w rk. Outside assistance is
in· cessa ry because a1 1 des ign wt rk m t ! )( p e 5 i < > (> nk r : lil(I ins t a l I
windc>ws tlfi.s const.ruct ion season.

eanwhile, CBT is well underwav with construct n documents f or the Commission
landscaping and walkway project. The deadline for this work is also July 15.

F

Specifications for construction of the overhead I ine system were advertised in
May with bids due June 29. The pre-bid meeting, held June 14, was attended by five

rms who inspected the sites wit.h Commission and Contracting Office staff . To avoid
d< ¡ av in start ing construct ion, Commission members wi11 he asked to authorize the
contracting officer to award the contract to the low bidder.

A price of $28,969 has been negotiated with Louis T. Klauder and Associates for
the next phase of engineering for the trolley system. As discussed at the May meet-

ing, this would i.nvo.lve preparation of specificat ions for track work to he dcme by
the Boston and Maine railroad, inspect.ion of construction work of the overhead line,
and design all planned track and electrification ext.ensions under this contract.

he initial proposal was submitted for $U,584 but this was eveut.ual ly reduced to
nder $30,000. A motion wi_ll be made to extem! the current contract to cover the
ove items.

angin Conpittee

In order to prepare s® missions Mr the H 'W >̄ developncnt. hudgel, a joint meet-

ng of the Planning and Budget Camittees wil I he scheduled at the next Ci>mmission
meet ing. ilïe meet ing wi! | review the st a! I's tutiin· pnijnts : menda.



Boott Mill Boarding House-Mogan__Cu_lturaf Center

Plans and specifications for the exterior construction phase are complete and

will be advertised in the next few weeks. A September start of construction is ex-

pected. Final approval has been received from Washington for the acquisition, there-

by assuring that the building will be available on schedule.

The scope of services for the next archi tectural/engineering contract - to com-

plete the interior of the building - is being reviewed by the NPS Contracting Office.

Qualifications will be requested shortly frum firms interested in being considered

to perform the services. The technical committee appointed at the last meeting will

meet in July to evaluate the submissions.

In add i t ion t o plann ing the h is toric exb ih i t s , y 1 ass rooms , and archival uses of

the Cultural Center, the staff and Pat Mogan have^ also been exploring the special

educational and research dimensions of the project . Meetings have taken place with

the Trade Union Program at Harvard University, and with the Dean of the School of

Management Sciences at the University of Lowell, Benjamin Chinitz. Both meetings

were extremely productive. Joseph O'Donnel1 of the Harvard Trade Program has intro-

duced the project to the Massachusetts State Labor Council. Dean Chinitz, in con-

junction with President Hogan at the University < > f Lowei1, is organizing an inter-

disciplinary faculty meeting at the University for mid July. Dr. Mogan and Commis-

sion staff will also attend the meeting. The purpose of the meeti-ng will be to soek

ways to expand : md sLrengtlien Lhe t ies .nmm the Uni it V, ! he CulLura1 Center and

the community.

Acquis i t ion

The Dypartment ot u interior in Wahin approved Um acqul_sition of

(MH Paper Company Building. Closing sb'it! (i take plwe witijin t! it· montl: and tiie 90-

clav m> L ice to vacate w: n, sent L( the tenants im .! une 16.

The Solicitor's of fice is continuing to work on the purchase and sale agreement

for the Wang/Capehart Building.

The NPS Regional hands Office is reviewing the appraisal report on the Boott Mill
Count inghouse and Coal Pocket and will begin negot i.ations to acqu.i re these properties

an authorized hv the Commission.

Re locat ion

A meeting was held with a representative of the Huf Livan family on the relocation

claim for the business housed in the World Furniture Building. We are awaiting docu-

mentation in order to recormnend a revised claim at the itpeoming Commissi_on meeting.

A lease is presently bei_ng negotiaLed with "SweaLers à LULLers, " Uwned by David

Frawley, owner of high.land Towel .in 1.uwell. Mr. Frawley has renewed his interest in

1200 square feet of space at Market Mi.lls.

Discussions also are œ nt inuing with perspwt ive Book Store and Wine and Cheese



A Brush With History

The artist studjos wil.1 he entering their second year of operation in July.
There are twelve studios, representing six visual artists and six craftpersons. Nine
of the 12 artists are due for .lease renewal on July 1, 1983. All are planning to re-

new. To date, some studios have been more success ful than others . In all cases, the
individual artist has benefitted from the higli public visibility. Die Commission
staff has been particularly pleased by the artists' response to the project and to
the visiting public. The artists have conducted many community workshops and special
programs, and have assisted the Commission and Nati> na] Park on several occasions.
On Monday, June 27, they will be again opening their studios for our reception fol-

lowing the National Park tour.

Summer Performances

For the fourth consecutive year there wi.ll be evening summer performances in
downtown Lowell. The Chamber of Commerce is again coordinat ing a series of musical
and comedy performances at the Market Mills Park. The performances will be on Thurs-

day eveni.ngs beginning June 30 and continuing through September 8. The first per-

formance is the band "Real Steel" followed by the "New Yankee Rhythm Kings" on July
7. A printed program will soon be available. A.lso partici.pating with the Chamber
in coordinating and support ing the performances are the National Park, State Park,
and the City. This summer program is a direct continuation of the Commission efforts
of four years ago begi.nning with the Shattuck Street Theatre.

Wan_g/ Rote]

Efforts to encourage Wang haboratories to const ruct a training center on the Rex
Lot that meets historic standards and takes ful..1 advantage of the dramatic site have
ended with' only mi.nimal success. Wang did agree t o move the building site to elimi-

nate parking along the Pawtucket Canal and is tising red brick. The biiliding itself,
however, will be a hexagon form with Wang t.ewer type vertica.] windows. The archi-

tects for the Commission, Nati.onal Park Servjce, mW hotel deveJ< ..> pers consi.der the
design out of context with the features o! the t nd surrounding buildings.
While Wang participated in several mœLiv, tim nem never real ly changed their

building design. This was in spite o( efiorts b Ø airnmu Di ff, Senator Tsongas, and
City Councillor Armand U¾q.

The Hilton Hotel for Lowell will soon be a re: ility. Fi.nal financial arrange-

ments are now being worked out by developer Arthur Robbins and potential equity

partners. Complex discussions are now underway with the var.ious parti.es to work out
a schedule for hotel and garage construct:ion. The Commission staff is working closely
with these groups to coordinate hower hocks improvements. Discussions have also
been held with the howell Revitalization Corporat ion to divuss other potent ial deve-

lopment projects for the Central Street area which may be prompted by the hotel go
ahead.

284-286 Worthen Street

Valley Properties, a real estate trust control led b_y Supermarket developer Mike
DeMoulas has proposed demolishing the 1840 brick res idence at the corner of Worthen
Street and Broadway. The building is one of just a handful of remaining pre-civil

war brick residences in the city and is given the highest rating, "A-1" in the Com-

mission's historic index. No reason has been given for the proposed demolition.
Three years ago, t.he local historical Commission which has jurisdict ion in the area
re f used pe rmiss i on t o demo] ish an adj oin ing wood f rame b ui l ding owned by Val1ey



Properties. The building subsequently burned down. At the time, Mr. DeMoulas'

representative indicated that the wood frame building was to be taken down to allow

for parki.ng and open space so that the brick residence could be restored and turned

into a Greek Cultural Center. There are a l ready several vacant iots in the area, and

the size of the building lot to be created wouJd accommodate no more than eight or

so cars. On this basis, the hardship provision being used to justify the demolition

is difficult to justify.

It is strongly recommended that the Commission go on record opposing demolition

of this important building and perhaps look for ways t o financially assist present

or future owners to rest ore the building. The local commission intends to hold a

public hearing on the demolition proposal on dulv ! l.

Assistant Architect Hired

Alan F. Tm: lor ut kwton has been hi t ut Ardi! t.ect Itir a period <

four months. Alan was considered the mat qua 1 eaudidate for the position

based on his experience lu both design an trm L i< m supervision. A reg_i:stered

architect in Massachusetts, ñ! an has worked in pe: nlent ly 1, » r the past several years.

Prior to that he was employed by the Waltmam ! ! ousing Authority and by several pri-

vate t irms. Alan has been the architect ju charge of a number of bui1.ding renova-

t ion project s and has des igned h igh t ech i ac i l i t i es and hous ing. H is cons t ruction

supervision experience includes work on the Jaycees Elderly Building on Bowers

Street in Lowell. Alan has a B.A. degree from Cooper Union in New York and a Masters

from Princeton University. He began work for the Commission on Tune 1.4 and will be

concentrating on Lower Locks area improvements.


